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PICKENS, S. C., V~rg -1
Uentral Local and
Personal News Items
The Sunday school convenntion which

was held here last Saturday and Sun-day was a success from several stand.points. The main speakers were R. D.Webb, state secretary, Mrs. Moore, ofBirmingham, Ala., and.Dr. H. C. Bed-ford, and Profs. W. S. Morrison and S.W. Wright. The convention came to aclose Sunday afternoon at 4.30 and thevarious speakers went their way totheir homes.
The fact that barbers change thelooks of people was demonstrated lastThursday when W. T. Earle escapedfrom the barber shop, minus his sidewhiskers.
F. B. Morgan has set himself up to anew "Dort" car.
Felix Hop~kins, who has run a garageand public service here for some time,moved to Pickens last Thursday andFriday, where he opens up an auto bus-iness in the Carey building. KirkseyChapman succeeds him here.
Revival services closEd last Sunday atthe Second Baptist church. The pastor,Rev. C. A. Kirby, reports good sue-cess,
The literary society of the college hadan interesting program last Fridaynight.
The Central chapter of the Red Cross tof Pickens county has done excellent Iwork for the short time it has been or-ganized. They have made 250 garments tiand yet have more calls than they can ofill. Join the Red Cross and help carefor wounddd and sick soldiers. tcC. G. Rowland, J. N. Sims, J1. t t

Falls and Joe Werner all motored toPendleton Sunday to attend the funeralof Postmaster Sloan.
J. E. Bt idges, our magistrate has atbeen on the sick list for a few days.hope he will soon he out again. soAmong those who attended the Sun- Srday School from Cateech~ee were Fur-man Norris and Mr. Leppard.v aMarvin I Lawrence, one of our boyswho will go to training camp in the ofnear future, was in town Saturday. Jol

. Mrs. Boggs of Liberty attended the ISunday School convention anJ. T. Long motored to town last Sat- Iurday. Od<
Oolenoy Itens byOolenoy, 'Sept. 17.-Miss Smith, one couof the Pleasant Grove teachers, spent Nthis week-end with Mrs. J. D. Vickery. TarOur young people who have recently ileft for school duties elsewvher~e are AiMisses Pearl and Hallio Jones, to Sa-

A

luda, N. C.; Miss Cleo Hendrix to Cen- Hur
tral High school of Greenville; Miss Stud
Jessie B. Edens to Easley graded school- MMisses. Merle and Viola Hendrix and Fridbrother Rudolph to Piekens graded of tischool; Miss Pearl Sutherland to G. W.Cof Greenville, and Prue Hendrix to Fur- hlli
man University of Greenville.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Edens .,rited the latter's parents nearL iberty thinsSunday.

.AlHenry Hamilton of Easley wa- a r-e-cent visitor- here.
Mr. and Mrs. 11 z. .1oefIau-gtville spent last week-en atth Su(trland home. ,InuM'vissesq Williamis andl Jay, teachiers )Clehere, wvere im Pickens Saturdlay. ha~
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Mrs. Alice L. Stewart Dead
The subject of this notice was bornat the "old trap" (Dacusville) Pickenscounty, sixty-six years ago. Her maid-en name was Alice IL. McClanahan. Inearly life, she married P. M. (Fed)Stewart, of this county. They left thisstate for the West forty years ago.The health of Mrs. Stewart failed lastspr-ing and on the 27th ult. she wastaken to Shawnee hospital, where shedied on the 6th inst. Her husband pre-ceded het' to the grave several years.She is survived by an only son, Paul S,Stewart and by two brothers, P. ButlerMcClanahan of Oklahoma, and F. R.McClanahan of this county. - "God blessmy dear mother, "

says the heartbrokenson, "she has gone to the better world. "

From Pickens Route 3
Rev. Ben Field filled his regular ap-pointment at Holly Springs Saturdayand Sunday. He was re-elected for an-ather year as pastor. Mr. Field is a finenan and preached to an attentive con-;regation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gravely of the[olly Springs section visited Mr. andVars. Roark Powell Sunday.Arthur Reece of Pickens attendedervice at Holly Springs Sunday, ac-unlpanied by his best girl.
An enjoyable singing was given at-he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meece.'ine singing is reported.
Miss Essie Mae Porter of Six Mile isaching a private school at the home IAMr. and Mrs. J. It. Meece.
Fodder pulling is the order of the da edIru this section. y Ed-JACK F~os'r- .urs,

Liberty Locals 0

Miss Claire Itichb is visiting rel-th<ives in Summerton- con
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Shelor of Ander- difIli

.

are here, the guests of Mrs. B. G.ith. ony.
Wfrs. G. H. Hodges has returned from rleisit to her mother at Chesnee. .1ers1r. and Mrs. 1). T. Kinard and sonsineLaurens recently visited Mns. A. L.nson here. " thi
drs. C. E. Bush has returned from lar1extended stay with relatives in Aiken. Ivitli,ast Friday afternoon Mrs. W. C. aurall entertained the members of the or
broidery club. The hostess, assisted sloe'Miss Bernice Parsons, served a saladrse. thefigs Willie Parsons left last week for y.ipa, Fla.. where she will spend the mineter. man.
Ifred Odell, Walter Long and Williet left this week to resume their -tleyles at Furman University. nied ;

rs. . C. -unter entertained lastntheyay evening in honor of the teachersile orme graded school. rt the1pkjntowii "Deadhead" Stuff )ut of
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PATRIOTIC RALLY POST
PONED TO NEXT FRIDAY

The patriotic meeting in honor of Pickes osoldiers, which was scheduled to be held Se es county
has been postponed to Friday, September 21. The
postponement was due to the goverme ch
the day of departure of the new soldiers, hanging
leave next Saturday.

'
They will be here Friday andall their friends and relatives are invited to come.

Dr. John E. White, one of the South's most noted
orators, will make the principal address at 11 o'clock.
There will be other short talks by promine-nt menlock
a picnic dinner will be served about 1 o'clock

This is expected to be the biggest meetin -

itskind ever held in Pickens county, when the e
o its

gather to pay tribute to nearly 100 youngmeih
going to leave home to fight for their country

v

Don't forget to bring the well-filled basketsThe date is Friday, September 21-all day.
Huiisbanid and wife agreed in one "All rignr- ne u;;, o. '.'u mvoice. In fact, they were overjoyed at --an hour. Coulin'1 shiep--astn opportunity of serving her; itnd lit- time." He shook off hi weariness1tic Jtuan, his suspicions partially al.- snilled at his wife. while hislayed, issued from hiding and waddled1 filmed with some t'umotion. "herforward to take part in the welcome. something I ought to tell you, hunShaniefncedly the elder Garcia ex- can't now-not now. ''1( sl1e0py !il:ined his inhospitable reception Of head drooped ngatin : sio foreed ithe travelers. "We hear the gringos back ; he stretched 1- elf out wit Cnre coining to kill us and take our sigh, and was ash1'(e' ahnost inst ant vfarms. Everybody is badly frightened. Alaire nio;tid the tother: ouIWe are driving our herds away and the roomn, then stood tooli ing dlowrhiding what we can. Yesterday at the the 1111111 into whoste ketetping shebig Obispo ranch our people shot two given her life. As she lookecl herAmericans and burned somne of their beeie radiant. ianvt' was unlke thouses. They intend to kill all the unshaven. dirty, but to her ht- was aAmerleans they find, so you'd better be godlike beauty, andl(] the knowledge Ccareful. JTust now a fellow rode up h' was hers to comfort and gunard ,shouting that you were coaning, but of strangely thrilling. Iler love forcoiirse I didn't know-" even that first love of her gira"Yes, of course. We're trying to irhbeen nothing like this. How v creach the border," Father O'Malley told it hnver- been lilke this? she askedShini. "Will you hide us here uil1 Ave self- Ilow could she have loved I

call go on?" ly when, at the time, her own natJuan curtsied respectfully to the lncked dlth? Experience had brcpriest. "My house is yours, father." t'Cin you take care of our horses,too, nl(1--give us a place to sleep?" tDave asked. Ills eyes were heavy; helhad beena aluost conistaintly- in the sad-die since leaving Jonesville, and now

.
--

could hardly keep himself awake. s

"Trust me," the Mexican assured
thena, confiden(ly. "If sornebody conmes
I'll seand thein away. Oh, I cnn lie with
the best of (]hem."
The Ga rciats were not ordinary peo-

pie, and they lived in rather good clr-
c'utustances for country folk. There
were three rooms to their little house,aill of which were reasonably clean.
The food that Inez set before her
guests, too, was excellent if scanty.Juanito, taking cue fron his parents,(lung hiniself whole-heartedly into the
task of entertainment, and since Alaire -
iet his advances half-way he began,before long, to look upon her with par-ticular favor. Once they had thorough.3' nide frienids, he showered her withthe ntiost flattering attentions. lsHeiuldHssl nt
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Pickens Union Meeting
The union meeting of the Pickens As.Rociation will meet with Cross Roadschurch September 29andis3t.

r

orogra R
is the program:
Saturday, 10 a. n.--Devotional ser-vices by S. M. Looper. Organize,10.30 a. m.-- Church finances; the bestmethod to meet all church obligations.Opened by .J. B. FJendley. General dis-e-ussion.*
11 a. rn.--glow can we best meet our.ssociatiouiri obligations- Opened by

2* .* Robiinsoni General discussion.2p. in. I)iscustsion of Luke 6:38.Opened by Rev. .B . ild. GnldiscussionF.
3 p. mi.--Shall the union meeting bediscontinued? Opened by Rev. W. F.Nelson. G;enerial discussionSunday, 9.30 a. m.- I)evotionliser-vices by Rev. W. E. Nelson.10 a. m. lDiscussion of the fourthLominandment, Exodus 20:;. OpenedLy ev. J. F.Foster. (enerail discus.4ion.
14-

.
a . --Six Mile Academy --Itscaims upon us and our obligations to it.Opened by ('. E. Rohlnson. Generalliscussion.

11.15 a. iI.-Seiruon byiRev. J.L.Millis.f
The afternoon be devoted to song ser-'ice, and the Dacusville Township Sing-ng association is invited to be present Ind take charge of the music.

EXF-CuTIV.: Comt 'r.:TrE.
There will be an all day singing at draters Creek church the fourth Sundayr September. Prominent singers from.reenville exp)ected. Everybcdy in-ited. -

-y
Work Day for Orphans iAnnouncement has been made to whe effect that the Thornwell Orphan- c<:e at Clinton, the Connie-Iaxwell tIrphanage at Greenwood and the Ep- hiorth Orphanage at Columbia willsk all the friends in their various ,u)nstituencies to observe Saturday, Actober 1:3, as a Work Day for or-han children. The plan is simple and tas been tried for several years with 11reat success. 'The idea is that on ahis special day every friend of eachriaistitution will devote the income of

r

e (lay or the proceeds of labor done r'at (lay as a contribution to the or- N,Ian boys and girls. We are sure the
N
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Some More Marrin
ages at Cateechee

As cotton has begun to open, corn isgetting hard and the marriage season ison, the old matrimonial mill betweenCateechee and Norris has just recentlybeen overhauled and is now standing.ith the band on ready to "grind"either day or night at a minute's notice.So on last Sunday, the -16th instant,about 3 p. hi., while the miller was look-ing up the road wondering who wouldbring the next "turn," he saw a buggycoming. When it arrived its occupantscoetine1 a young couple who had de-cided to leave their state of celibacy,cast their lot with the married class andlive i happier life. After a thoroughinvestigation his honor, J. Alonzorown, N. P., finding that the prospec-ive groom was at young man of amplen1eans to take cure of a wife in a timeike this, and that his intended bridenew all about culinary affairs andould well take care of his earnings, theerdict of the court was that Mr. Samuel
- Pilgrim and Miss Ella Bryson shoulde made man and wife until death sepa-ated them and that no one should inter-ere with their pleasures unless it beJncle Sam (the United States), andven then in that event Samuel was toeturn back to Miss Ella when Unclean got thru with him, provided heived.
After the above couple had takenheir leave, within a few minutes uprove a car with several people in it.Dme of whom the officiating officernew and some he never knew, and wasanded a long envelope by one of the

iung men with the statement that head a "mortgage" lie wanted filled.n scrutinizing the paper very closelye found that it was a writ from themurt of probate with his seal attached.fat Mr. lla It. Nations should have for.s life partner Miss Floy L. Rampey,'ovided there were no objections bylyone when the oath was administered-
s the father of the bride was presentid never contested the proceedings ofe case the olciating officer, J. Alonzorown, ordered the mortgage closedid gave the plaintifl', Mr. Nations, theght to become a sole purchaser of the.'operty in question. So it is now Mr.d Mrs. Nations, and of course Mr.tions reserves the right to forever
ject

a second mortgage so long aslives.
Ir. Nations is the son of Mr. ands. Jervey Nations of the Pratersek section, while his bride is theghter of Mr. Walter Rampey ofSPic'kens and both are popularng people. Many congratulations to1 couples. It

letter buy a Columbus Wagonile we have this stock orn hand.
"se next September will cost
I several dollars more. No
ter wagon mlade. PickensgdIware & Grocery Company.

BasL of CIVIC PRIDE*Is HOME TRADE
the }[OME MERCH{ANT ace to fill your' wants, +that you have REAL
C PRI1DE by trading in *
Can BuyANYTHINGTl Town.**


